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TRIM OVITOUChIioIi
THE STAit AWL) nSiriermr.l4l. pubilshett every,

Wed netufayafternocin, at $2:00 a yearin advance ; 1or $4.501f not pal& within the year. No-snb-
-t.:eriptions diseontigued until all arrearages 'are

itniegs at the option of publisher.
AurEatTuountrawi ere iastrted at reasonable

'rates.. 4 liheral deduction will beAnil& to per
Sons atlvertising bir the quarter, ha ,ear, -or

• year. Special notifies will be inserted at special
rates, to be agreed won.

<47-11te circulation of Tug=. STAU .11,41 r SEIM-
NEI. is onill•half larger than that ever attained by

any newspaper in Adams county ; and, as an ad-
vertising medium, it cannot be excelled.

Jon Wolff: of all kinds will be prompt!): elt-
eeuted, and at fair rates,. Band-bills, Blanks,
Cards, Pamplilt ts, Se., in everyvaritty and style
will be printed at short notice. Terms, C.lsit.

rofolidnal lards,
.

.
4.c. J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT

• LAW, will m)01144 attend ;‘, collections and all
other Business entrusted to hiscare.

Cfßee between Faltnestork and Danner and Ziegler's
114ores, Baltimore street., Getty sburg, PS. [May 29.067-

iAVID WILL'S, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Office at'his ITIMI11,:le, in the .1, mth-enet cot,

per otCent re Square.
Thaddeuslecf~rFuce—doe.5t,veci,.. Lancaster, Pa.`may 29. 12367.

•

DAVID I. BUEILLER, ATTOR-
NEY ‘T LAM, will proniptly ntteud to rollectkma

l
and alit izidnesit entriAted to lib; rare.

artr'Jatie reeidenee in' the three story building
oppostt ourt Itout.e. [i;et tyiiburg, May 29, 18tii.

CLAIM AG-ENCY.--The under-
signed will itt t end to the collection of claims 'against

the U. S. Government, incladinc Military Bounties, Back
Pay, Peneions.Forage..km, either in the Conner selaims
or before anyof the Department. at li-ashi ngton.

G cCit LARY,
ttovney at Law. Gettysburg, Pr .May 29. 16417

I)McCONAUGHY., Attorney and
• edmasaor.ra Law. aild Clnint Apent. Office °AChi mbereborir street. Gettveturg, flue door we4t or

limdtler's Drug Store
Datiuz the se.4l,th of the Sen., t.. he w ill attendat his

°lice ou Saturday, and has nlia, made arrangements
that his (limits and their Ituslnews will at all pine. re,
ceirlD prompt at t May 2i. 181;7.

S14.111UE1? 1). 6010IUCKER,
ATTORNEY ,AT LAW

No. 43 Lexington St., Baltimore, _lid
Will giVo prompt atten,ion &an PFort•ssionnl mxtters,

n. "n :‘, c • liectiuDt i v• 4.lbeptk•,
April 186i.-6m

P CLUMSON. C. VAN SCHAACK.

CLARKSON' & VAN SCITAACK,
ATTOLtNErE AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

street.
I'. 0. Box,711 CHICAGO. 11.1.
t3t..,fet to tlie Flilltorii of th„-Situ t Sentinel
Nov. ],1886-1y

-LIR. J. W. C. O'NEAL •
hie (Mice nt.hia rt ,titileneti in ittreet,

t two d ror. Thorp the Compiler
titett. •dinrig. May ttt,

DR. COOK,
11.031(EOPATIIIC PtIreVIAN.

SURGEoN 'AND A CCOUCHEUR,
!Living iie.tuaneials located irz Hanover, Pa.. reepect-

toliy otirrA him prof-ssi,Jw.liservkas tothepublic. hipecjal
attetitton given to diseases ot women and children;

=I

Prod. Ad. Lippe. M.D.. Philado
Morgan, 11. D., .•

Win. IL Cook, M. It.. CarHair, Pa.,
Vivaril MCPluir,in.Gettymlinriz.

David Willa. Etni..
Itev...Tl A. Ross, Hanover. Pa.
Iris(1 c nn the SplaTe. Lice 1.1.1,ER WPeit ,if Carliele at.,

econd door from Central Hotel. [May

t,
OLIN LAWRENCE HILL, Den-
ti-t, °dice in Chaioberstinr4 strest. one dour weal of

the Lutheran Church, nenrly oppoilte fir. It. ilorner's
Drag S a, where he may belounil ready and aiiillitur to
attend alhji C'l.l, within the province: at this Miatist
Persons in want of full sets of teeth ere invited to call.

May 1:9.

OHN W. TIPTON. FASIIrONA-
... ULF: Ft 1t.13 E. it. Nort.Eat corner or the Diamond
Ilt•Xllo ,lrt+olCClelilln'r RtltYl. where

he rut xt mui times be founo rood) to eltend to nll busi•
tie, in hi, line. Ile n • xceLleili lOiliAtent and

GiV,•IIIB, a ael
XIsty '25, Ieiti7

Q VW:EI-OR AND LICENSED CON-
►A:4NER. 'Lie h.iving taken out
•Conv,v4rier'• Limn,.-• will. in c•,nnection with the
office of"..COUNTi SLll:VEYtilt.mtekri to the
WEI rIN.I OP DEEDS, BONDS, RELEASES, WELLS,

.k IC Ei OB CLERKING
SAL &O.

,•xperimter in this Hue. lieli ,pes.
to rees•ii,r A liberal nlvr, if patriota;e. Ifolink•s.: prompt-
lyattemul toand cliari4er res,.orial.le. Pont ”ffiCe.ddress,

A,1,11e CO.. P.t. T. S. WITIIEROW.
flay 29,1667.-1 y

OH! YES! OH ! YES!
TIIE undersigned having taken out

an Auctioneer's License, offers his Aereices to the
public, And would respectfully inform the public that he
Is prepared toattend prUn.ptly to all business in this line,
By strict attention to Liminess he hopes to render entire
satisfaction. tA,..f.lharger will be.eery moderate. andsat.
factionKiiarautied inall cases. Address—-

_ lilltd ALBERT,
Cl«Ars;•rizig, Yorke, pa.

May 11, IS67.—tf

Vitotograph

WE are always glad to , see our
friends at the Excelsior Gallery. It still standeirr

the name old place opposite the Bank on York et.,Get-
tysburg. Pa. C. J. TYSON. ,

PHOTO MINIATURES at the Ex-
celsior Gtillery are superb and are furnishod at

our.thirtl city prices. Gall and examine xpecitnetCs.
¢ C..1. TYSON.

XCELSIOR is our motto. To
-x-A plume our aim! and to render satisfaction in every
instance our determination. . C. J. TYSON.

CONSTANTLY on hand an assort-
meat of fine Frames, Photograph ARAI me, Cardsand

Baskets for gra,ses, from thelfatttedleld.Photographsof
our Generala.and other.disti nguished individuals, at the
Excelsior Gallery. C. J. TYSON.

"r im best Photbgraphs made in this
County are ludole at the Excelsior Gallery, Gettys-

burg, opposite the old Bank. C.J. TYSON.

BT all means have your Photographs made a-
the Excelsior Gallery ifyou deaire them pert

cet. C. J. TYSON.

LARGE VIEWS of the Battle- eld,
singly or in seta, vary low; also Steyboacapi l'lewa

fu theliattle-field, et the Exceltiur Gallery. Do trot fail
■ee to them. C. J. TYEON.

01.101ES OF EVERY KIND,
for Large Pictures, Marriage Certificates, Church

Certificates, Missionary Certificates, tc.. very cheap at
S. G. :7 ILEAL, FELL'S

NewGallery, ilanovir, Pa.
June 5. 1567.--Iy

REMOVAL!
THE GETTYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY

•THE undersigned takes pleasure in
announcing to the citizens of Gettysburg and the

public generally that he has removed from his old rooms
onWestaliddle street, to Baltimore street and nearly
opposite the storeofPalinestock Brothers. Theroom be
now occupies, has been recently fitted up expressly for
his business. Thejocation le an adintruble one, enabling
him to take pictures in'zall shades of weather, and with a
orrectness unequalled any wheree:se,

LIFE-LI-KB P.LICITOGRIPIIS, •

of every size and description, executediu the flneetstyle
narticularattention given to theCARTB-DB VISITE.and
in copying AMBIrTYPES and' DAGIZPBBBBOTYPEB ofdeceased ft fends. Also—

THE- GETTYSBURG GEMS,
a new style of picture which has become •err popularwith the public, not only fur theft beauty, but for cheap,
'Dees and convenience. SIXTEEN for ONE DOLLAR <m-
tg. Alep—THE PORCELAIN PICTURES, which fortheir beauty and durability are unsurpassed.

We are prepared to carry -on the trainees in all its
various branches, and haring had cuusiderableexperieniewe run no risk In

GUARANTEEING PER PEL,T SATISF.ICTION
Our facilitiesfor a lulldi play of our skill are unequal-ed by any other Gallery in the Chanty. and we wouldherefore invite every one to.eall at the

NEW GETTYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY.Call and examine our Specimens cud judge for your
selves. LEVI MUAIPER.

Tune 21.1806.

J,GURNEY &

PLIOTO.GRAPEI ARTISTS,
707 Broadway, New York.

Iu addition to our PHOTOGRAIHOIART GALLERY,
established 1840. We hare for the las tire years hada&
vantages supe rior to spy other establi hment in obtain-
ing sittings from life, ofall the PROMINNNT CELEBRI-
TIES of the day in CARD PORTRAMS ~,and are now
publishing e, Catalogueofover 2500 SUfirACTI3, AMERI-
CAN AND FOREIGN, also a large list ofCopies of

WORKS OF ART AND ENGRAVINGS.
Bach at the Right Rev. Bishops ofthe Episcepial church,
the CatholicClergy,and theClergy of denominations,
all prominent officers of the Army,Nary and Confederate
States, 'Actors and Actresses, Professional Billiard Play-
ers, Foritign celebrities, Pictures from Statuary, male and
female.

Catatognes sent on receipt ofStamp.
An order for one dozen pictures from ourCataloguewill

be A:led at $l.BO, and sent by man free. Single Pictures
25 cents each. cop les ofengravings If, rents each.

N. B. We also desire to call attention to the advantage
we have for reproducmg.orcopying,OldDaguerreotypes,
Ambrotypee, Card Pictures, tc., Of

DECILA SSD RELATIVES AND PRISAIDfir
enlarging them to any mine, and finishing in Oil, WaterColors, or India Int, with the aid of

WIN TALENTED ARTISTS.
Parties desiring copies, should therefore, corrairpondwith us +Brett.

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
The Trade Supplied at a Liberal Discount.

GALLERY OPEN FOlt razz INSPECTION,
Id 'bangers visiting the OLT,sill gad ohs Geilery sateems agroastkl • Ascot theCiq, wherein to while_rte boar. J..iffidaNWP & SON,

Oft. 4. 11151.7421 TiTnisitiglit
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05roctrio.
M'CURDY & HAMILTON,

=I

FLOW?, GRAIN,, GROCERIES,cte:

THZ underei fined are paying at their Ware benne. in
Carlisle sit eet, adjoining Bueltler't Mil,the highest

prices Cr
FLOUR, IVREA F, RYE, CORN, OATES, BUCKWHEAT,

CLOT= AND 11310111Y-SEEDS, PO-
. TATOEB, kC., 4C,

and lathe protiv tens to give them a call betre selling

They have connantli on hand for side,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Idolasses, Syrripa, Coff.eß,tc.nzars, le., with Balt, Fish,
Oils, Tar, eoaps, BaconaiLunt, Tama*, Ac. Alto the
best brands of FL.`tJ}., with FkIED . all kinds. They
likewise have

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
Soluble Pacific Guano., Modes' Pboephate and A A
Mexican Guano.

Whilst they pay the highest market prices fey all theybuy,they cell at the losveAt living milts. They ask
shareofpablic patrolingt., resolved to give satisfactionin every gime.

ROBY:HT McfIIIRDY,ttO W3l. S. HAMILTON.
July 3, 1567.—tf

4,4 w A N GROCERY
JOHN SWAN

HAP lust se,!eired a splendid Ineortment of YRSSII
G:ItOCHRIES, at his Store ouThe .)orner of the publicStiva re, in Oct.tyobUric.

S G. Altl3 •

'l' ho fluo.t lot to.dugars ever brougb.t toGettyeburg, •ndv ery
COFFEIi

Ills Coffee is superior to any offered in the plsee. Irinadon't believe it come and see.
MOLASSES.

,Ifyon want tbp best, Byrops and Moisests in town you
will Lind them at Swan's.

GETTYIiBURG, PA., WEDNESDAY, J

ouriagtg, *nitro, 4a. I Ulte c'tax and Andintl.
NEW FIRM!

AT THE OLD STAN D.
[ESTABLISHED IN 1817.]

have associated with me, in business, my son, JOHNT.
Meek/mar;underthe firm and style of-D. alcOsacanS

h Son, and I desire to say to my old friends and the pub-
lic generally that. since the war, the manufacture of
Saddies,flarnees,Collars,to., has beaurevived at the old
eitiblisbed and well known stand un Baltimore Street.
one square south of the Court House, Gettysburg, Ps.

flayinghad an experience of 40 years in this establish-
ment, I feelassured. that, withrenewed attention to bus-
iness. we can still further merit and oecelve a full share
of public patronage

Feb.1,1868 DAVID McCREAItY
Withincreased feollitles for conducting our Mahlon,

we are better prepared than ever to satisfy the wants of
all those who may nowtanything to our line. We espe-
cially call the attention of Farmers and other* to the
superior quality of our
Plain or Quilted Seat Horn Side Leathers.Saddles,llamas, all kinds, with or
Plain. or Quilted Bleat no without Winnings,

Horn,. - Housings,
Plain or quilted Seat SideScotokCollars(leather),

Saddles, o ~ (ticking),
Plain orFancySaddleCloths No Sean.Collars,Wagon Saddles, .

Best WeitjlineasCollars,
Riding Bridles, ofall kinds,P a tent L ther Collars,fair or black, rounded or stitched or nstitched,

flat, Best Leather Wagon Whips,
Martingales, 4, 434and 5 feet long,
CarriageHarness, all styles,Plalted Team Wh ips,

silver or black mounted, Trotting Whips.
Heavy Draft Harness, Ladies' Riding Twigs,
Blind Bridles,. Whip lashes,Girth', HorseBlankets, kc., he. .
Croppers,
In short, everything that pertains to a Iretrials generahoree furnishing establishment constantly on hand or
made to order promptly, of the very best material, andby the most experienced workmen to the country. (two
having worked in this establishment for the last thirty
years.)

Ware now manufacturingan excellent let of heavyDraft and Hornets Collars for those uho prefer our own
tocity made work.

Repairing oral! kinds doneat tort notice and onrim.
monable berms.

All are cordially invited tocall andexamine for them-selves as work cannot Dill to recommend Itself.
Feb.l,lB66—tf. DAVID McCREARY A SON.

NEW SADDLER S110P•
0N ..t ie 11111,”itattlmoreStreet, Gettystairg, Pc—Con-stautly on hand, of made toeder, all kinds of

RIDING SADDLES,
WAGON SADDLES.

CARRIAGE HARNESS,
DRAUGHT HARNESS,

RIDING BRIDLES,
BLIND BRIDLES.

COLLARS.
FLY NETS, ko.

@uEENSWARI. kc.
Muth&of Ciimensware. Dishes, Lamps, ac_ is full cheapandgood. ..Every style and Mice.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
His Cigars and Tobacco are of superior quality. Ac-kuowledguil by good judges to b. the Le4tlti the market.

CANDIES AND NOTIONS
Partievair attention paid to.this department. A. fullsupply of Candies,Nuts, Fruit, fioapell Raney artici eV. Inshort any and everything usually folliid in a tint MansGrocery. In laying in my stuck I wan careful to k usw
what I was lmyiug. and am now prepared to sell not "n-
-ly GOOD Groceries, but tosell them eery cheap. G. teeme it call and judge fur yourselves

May *22 11366

es low as the lowest
May 29,1887.—tr. J. M. ROWE

JOIIN SI. SWAN

CARRIAGE-MAXI:NG RESUMED
ilia war being Deer, the undersigned bsre resumed the

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS.

W3l BOYER & SON,
EEP constantly on hand a splen-

did widortment or

at their old stand. in East Middle stre,:t. Gettysburg,
where they are again prepared to put up work in the
most fashionable,substantial, and superior uutuuer. A
lot of new and serond•haud

CARRIAGES, UIIGIGIES, &C,
on hand, which they will dispose ofat the lowest pric-s:
and all orders will be supplied as promptly a`nd estisfso-
tartly as poisllile.Cafren,

iiugar. Tea, Syrutp,
Spices. Bacon. Salt, Netient.

Tobacco. Cigarb.Con- •
factions,

C-irREPAIRD.W..IO
done with dispatch. and at cheapest rates.
, A large lot of new and old HARNESS n band for sale

and everythingconnectted with a Family Grocery. Wewill always keep up a lull supply of goods and sell atmatprices which cannotfail to please. Calland see tit atour stand in York street. opposite the Bank of Gett ye-
burg. wy.All kinds of country produce taken in ax.
change for goods.

May 29, 1865.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore enjoyed
be them, they solicit and will endeavor to deserve a large
share in thefuture.

May 'L9 DANNER k ZIEGLER

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

NEW ARRANGEMENTS. TATE & CULP
HENRY OVERDEtR.

On the Hill in Baltimore at., Gettysburcp Pa.

1-1 AS made arrangements to get
fresh supplies. every week from the City and is de-

termined to sell cheap. lie.inv ites all to give them a
call. his stock centrists ofGroceries, Notins. Flour, Corn
Meal, Chimed Feed. Corn, Oats. Fishy Bacon, Lard.Cheese. Crackers. Tobacco. Cigars and Snuff, Sugar,
fees, Teas. Syrup, Moiasses. Candies. Coal Oil. Fish Oil,Tar, Best Cider, Vinegar. and a great variety of Notinas.Candies. kc., &c.

Are now building a variety of COACH. WORK of the
latest and moot approved st,l a, and constructed of the
hest material. to which they Invite the attention of buy-
ers. Having built our wok with great care, and of ma-
terial selected with special reference to beauty of style
and durability, we can confidently recommend the work
as unrurpamied by any other in or out of the cities. 'All.we ark in an innpeet ion of our work, to convince those in
went ninny kind of a vehicle that thin le the place to
buy them,

114-11KPAIRING in every branch done at short notice
and on reasonable terms.

MThecash or trade will be given for Comity Pro-duce such as Flour, Corn, Oats, Butter, Egg., Potatoes,Rags, &c. Pluy 29. lEiiT.-tf

Giveus a call at our Factory. near the corner of Wash
ington.and CtratilberabargstreetA. Gettyaburg.

ELI!!EMEMI

NEW GROCERY STORE
TELL. EVETEBODY YOU i3EE THAT

low and loundry.

IRON—IRON—IRON!
GETTYSBURG FORGE

r .HE subscribersrespectfully inform
the Pnblic that they have erectedA Forge in con-

nection sit', their steam Mill,and are now Manufactur-
ing

I'orgc-Ilamvtcrcd Iron,
such as Plnugh, force-shre and star Iron, and respectful
ly invite Blacksmiths and Dealers to -give them a call,
feeling satisfied that they willbe able to please as to
quality, finish and price.

BRINGMAN k WARREN.
-N. B. The highest market price paid for wrought-

ger op Iron. B.k W.
Dec. 13,1866.

GILBERT
/

T USTabove the Court-Howe,and oppositethe OM pi.ler 0111 c e,will sell you everything in thp GROCE.,II
AND PROVISION Line cheaper than yon can get It
elsewhere.
Sugars, Coffees, Molasses, •

Candles, Coal Oil. Syrups, Brooms,
- Buckets, Tubs, Tobacco, Cigars,

Notions ofall kinds, lIAM.FISII, OYSTERS, VEGETABLEB. always onband. Give me a call. no I am deter. •
mined to accoimuodate. BUTTER. EGOS, and all kinds
of Country Produce taken, for which the highest cashprice will be given. Don't forget the plat e—two doorsabove the Court-House. . Don't pass witineJt calling, asI solicit yOur patronage:

, May 29.—tf

Important
TO ALL PERSC•NS!

HENDRICKS .& WARhEN have
purchased the store situated on Y ork street, twodoors east of Wolfs hotel, formerly or copied by J A.GI Imes,and latterly by G. H. Swope. w here they willkeep constatitly on hand a complete sego rtment of

GROCERIES.
including Syrups. Coffees, Sugars, TPILV, Bacon. Flour,Feed, Rice. Potatoes, Salt, Tobacco, dtc., with every arti-cle tb he found in a first-class Grocery. Also CONFEC-TIONS, NOTIONS and FANCY ANTIC:US.They hope to receive a share ofpublic patronage, andearnestly solicit a continuance of the custom heretoforegiven to the establishment.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY.
TIT subscriber would inform his customers and oth ers

that he is still manufacturing various kinds of Cll.ll-
-and Machines, made to order, on short notice. inch
as

THRESHERS AND POWERS.
(five different sizes ofPowers,) Clover-sees Ifullcre and
Cleaners, Corn Spellers and Separators, Cornfodder
tern, Straw. and Ray Cutters, Ploughs, such as Cast
Ploughs, Barshear Ploughs, Side.hill and Corn Pions los:
the

WLRE-SPRING HORSE RARE,

•J OHN HENDRICK)),
DIRAM WARREN.Gettysburg, May 29, 1867.

the latest improvement; also Metal Screws fur Cider
Prelim.. Iron Railing for Cemeteries or Perri/el, with
everything 01110 In his line, alt at low prices.

FOR SALS—A light Twmhorrie Wagon, a One-horse
Wagon, all new, DAVID STERNER.

May 29.--trNew Grocery, and Flour Store.
MEALS .87, .BROTHER,

•AVING opened a Grocery, FlourB-2- and Vegetable Store, in the Room formerly oc-
cupied by Geo. Little, on West 1 iiddia street, they ex-
tend as invitation to all buyers to give them a call.Everything in their line, fresh ihnn the city'and coun-
try, wiil be kept on hand. They are determined to sell.
as cheap as the cheapest,and as they only ask the lowestliving profits,they hope to merit and receive a libaraLshare ofpublicpatronage. MKALS A DEO.May 29,1886.

I Grocery & Liquor Store.I4ARGE a.isortErwn t of fineI.'A . Gllooli B.I1:8 7
Teas. Cone.., White Sugars of all kinds, and IlrownSugars, clump,prime -neateroj ) Orleans Molasses. and sEgrades of Syuria; 3IEBS MAC MEMEL,best Mrma.rkee.—All liint4 et

L IQ U ORS,
wbol4hfle and reisil,pritne Wine, Brandy*, Rye Whisky-Sic., for medtcinal and other ; purposes, in any quantity.Misbler's Herb Bi tiers. end the "Great ZingedBitters."' WM. J. MARTIN,

May V Balti more 5S
,Gettysburg.

COAL and FI'SH OIL of the .best
quality for sale by WM. BOY= k SON

FRESH sup-ply of Groceries, No-
tions, Tobaccos,. ac., constantly receiving and for

sale b WM. BOYER t SON.

gao4, prigs, adiriae, da.
A' R. HORNER'S

DRUGS, STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,
GETTYSI3URG, PA.

His own preparationsare all guarantied to answer the
purposes intended.---

Dr.R. Horner's Anti.Cholera and 1) Janina& mix-
tore, Zr all diseases of the Wrench

and bowels.

. Oleic for Chapped Hands.

Fragrant Myrrh, fir preserving and beautify-
ing the teeth, and for all diseases of the

gums. •
•

His Tonic and Alterative Powders. for Horses and
Cattle,are superior to any in the market.

Per.Liquors for medical nee. Prescriptions
carefully filled.

Medical advice without charge.
June 6, 1867.-tfGRAIN AND OR OCEREES.—The

highest Marketpricepa id for Grainand allikinda
Produce. Groceries, Pennine re, Ac.,coruttantly on hand
for sale at thn Waraehonne .of

Aug. 9 1866. GULP t EARNSHAW. Drugs end Medicines.
gitotti and Potaunt*. FORNErS OLD STAND

IIIIIIIIIIIMEItIMEESEC:IM!!! THE undersigned having taken charge of this
old and popular Store, takes pleasure in in—-

forming the public that he is constantly receiving fresh
supplies ofall kinds ofDRUGS AND MEDICINItfI,Uomthe ravel reliable houses 'and I. prepareed to zoo:gismo-
date his customers with any article in his line ..

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
G.ETTYSBURG, PA.

WM. E. .AIYERS, PROPRIETOR
FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINE'S,

of every description, all the popultr PATENT YINDI
CINES of tbe day, with a fall supply of chemicals, Per
turnery, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Tarnishes, Fluids. Tarpon
thee, Hair Oils, Extracts, Soaps Brushy',together with
a great variety of Fancy articles—in abort, everything
usuallyfound Ina newt class Drug Store—constantlyon
band. ~

airlrbysicians supplied at reasonable rates. And pre-
scriptions carefully compounded and prepareCat all ,
hours of the day and nigh not lle-ait, excelpSed.
lug determined tosell oh hew Id ask a!llberreil Mare
of public patronage. Give us II and see for your-
selves. JOHN S FORNMY..

Aug. 9, 1866.

-NOW OPEN
THIS is a new House,-andhas been

titte pin the most:approved style. Italocaticnt
is pleasant u nd convenient? butes in the, most business
portion oftt .e town. Every arrangementhu been made
for the Imam amodation and cowfort of posts, withtipple
stabileit alt ached. With experienced ssexants, sad ac-
commoOth ig Clerks, we shall use every endeavor to
please. Tt'dr Hotel It new oprn fo•r the eatertaintnent of
the public., and we kindly solicit a Ontre, ofpubliepatrati-
age. • May 29.1867.•

.1A• AGL E• o T
The largest and mutt commodloi 1° in

GETTIIfRIIRG,
cosm.s or mmaisußuss AID wssnourron lulc" ss

JO: NL. TATE, Proprietor.
garlin Omnibus, lot Passengers and ihm, nib t°the Deofr be &mini and departure of RailTrarWeft' servants, and reasonable charges.May 29, '4Be7.—:tf.

NALIONALHOTEL,
IASHTOWN, PA.,

E. P. KITTINGER , -PROPRIETOR
HAVDIfI Wad. the abase well-known Rouse. andluring thoroughly refurnished it, he is new pry.parUrhtowaßlNA,it to at hi his friends 'lota the public. ,Thefoonnoeted with. this Rowssabsvpalso been rip4i sad gams desiring-fa spend nSr.weeks or mouths

_ 0004 oollfh.....barlunni ow Gad nomorsottanotivs_girots. 4Ztre. ,useoung psomoottiomand the bug otUrssin WM,.

Ossitworg• iow Jen 41; iir." -ass \ ' '

A. D. BUEHLER,
THEOLOGICAL, CLASSICAL AND MISCJO,LA/4.30

BOOKS,
DRU,GS, MEDICINES,

.170.N.5,8 Y,

NOS
o..grelf4thlat• • ,, .

okisigeobtwooloyrar
111.7 VONC-47 • •

OFFVCIAL DIRECTORY
OCIC3ITT MiniElls.

Presitlentindge—• aobert J. Flabe.r.
Associate Judges— Isaac E. Wiegman, Item Roblneon.
Prothonotary—Jac ob A. Eltamiger.
Register avid Seco, der—Wm. DAJoltzworth.
aerie of the Coutta- —A. W. Minter.'
District Attorney— -A. J. Cover.
Tresearrer—Joeob .he* de.
Sheriff—.Philip Ital in.
Cbroner—Dr. W. J. McClure.
&weever—J. r . WI therm.
Ckaaanissieners—Abrabani &rise, Samuel Wolf, Nicholas

Wlermen. Clerk- —J .M.Walter. Ounciii—E.B. Duch
ler.

Directors of the Poor *John N.Graft. John Nunnenniker;
John Rahn. Ate, oard—Joneui John*. Olark.-1. a.
Wolf. Treasurer—Carnellus Daugherty. Cour,—
Wm. McClean. Pkysician—Jl W. C. O'Neal.

.4 writers—Joseph Durkee, JacobEittenturff. Jacobo'lll
BOROUGH Ur WlTltill.lantli• , !

Burgess—R. G. 51cCreary.
Council—JamesJ. ',il 111s, Alexander I humgler,DavidWarren. George A.;Earnahaw, William IL Culp, Wm. Y.

Baker. Clerk—JeremiahCulp. Tr iuratrer—Bamirl B.
Russell

Chnstabier—MichaelCrilly,George W. Welker 1.,

tBriool Directors—David A. Buehler, R. 3bert Shenda. obi
Rupp. Hiram Warren. John P. lice, lazy 4. A. J.O Ter.
Secretary—Juba P. 31i:dreary. Trees urtr—M. O. ihn -.

'mak. •

OLTITIBUNG NATIONAL BA. IN•
President—George Swope. i

1/ I.shisr—.J. Emery Daly.
Teller—Henry S. Donner.
.Directors—thootge Swope, William Yom ig, Henry

James J. Wills, David Kendlehart, Wm. MabelWilliam D. Moe; Lewis 31. Mortar, 21 areas Sam.' ,
. ,

1111.8 r NATtoNAL DANK ofGIME COLL
Pruident—George Throne. •
althier--Georie Arnold.
Teller—A. M. Hunter.
Directors-44mile Throne. David lice mmtigh .1

Bruugh, Robert 8011, John Horner, Gwargo Ar
• William Culp.

• •• EVZIL ORCEN CZNITIRT.
',cadent—J. L. Schick.
Beeretary—Wllllaru B. Meals.
Treasurer—Alexander Cobean.
Managers—John Rupp. Audrey( Polley, Josiah Ben er,

Georgedpaugler,GeorgeLittle, Willi sus It.. Meals,A :-

ander Cobean.
&DAUB COUNTY XI37I.TAL INSVILIACIL 001IP4NT.

Prtrident--Oeorge Swope.
tilot Praident—fiatnnel K. Russell.
Secretary—David A. Buehler.
Treassrren—Rdward ti.Pabneatock.
.Exectaire lionsa itiee--Robe t McCurdy,And reset Related.man, Jacotflti

Abate COUNTY AGRICCIAIII.II. Warn'. ' 1Precideint--Bamuel Herbst. ttVice Prat'dents—William McSherry, J. 8. With ero
Recording Secretzrp—Edward 0. Fahnestock.
OnTerponging Secretary—Henry J. Stable.
Treanirer—Junas Routzahn .
Manager's—William B. Wilson. William W1L44.. ierldWills, Elleha Pennine John H. McClellan.

BUJ LDING ASSOCIATION. •

.President—Edward G. rahneatoek.
rice President—William A Duncan. :1
Seeretary—John V. NleCreary. .
Treasurer—Jacob A. Jiltsmiller. 4.31anagers—C. Henry Buehler. .1. W. C. O'Neal. 4,lin

Rnpp, John Culp, (of M.) Wm. Chsitsman. ,
tilg COMHANT. :

.President—Nr. Jacobi, 1). D. iiSecretary—W m. A. Duncan.
Treasure —Joel 11. Denatr.
Manapent—A. D. Buehler. E. C. Falmeld.rk, 11. D. at-

tie., T. D. Callan, W.A. Duncan, J. B. Danner.
Waltz mme.s..NT.

Presideat--George W. McClellau.
eSneretary and Train/car—SamuelR. Bo 401.
,Aianagera—G. W. McClellau, ,leorge Bwope, It X. Biloh-ler, 8. R. Burwell, H.4, Stable.

•
GITTITICRG Ratite/W.

Presideld—Rot*,rt MeCindy. . .
Sii_retary and Treasuriir:—David Willa. ! ,

;Vest. &co*.Trains depart 7.44 A. M. 1.2011 M1
arrive ' 1.110 P. M. 11.15 lii MBoth trains Make ciiKa oonnections for Baltintiozs. i;Le

morningtrain makta rift's connection fur Itarrisharg,
and Eastern end Weirtip :points.

ssioctstiosia
Getlys Lodge. IS 0. 0. P.—Meets ismer of

tide and Railroad MI iets, every Tuesday evening.
Union Bncasapinent../V4, 1%..1. 0. Odd Penes's'Hall.lst and 11 Monday in each month.
Good SamaritanLulye. IV°. 330. A. Y. )1.--Coruerot Csr-

lisleand Railroad streets, 2d and •ith Thursday in oath
month.

Gen. Reynolds Lody,, W. I,e, z. O.G. T.—On Baltimore
street. every Monday evening.

Gettysburg Lodge. I. O. IL T.—ln Odd Fellows'Hell. every Friday evening.
aiyugas Tribe, No. 21, '1. 0. R. McConaughy's

Hall. every Friday evening.
Thst,Vo.9. G.A. R —lD:McConaughy's Hall, every Mon.

day evening. .

ISIBIEM

Presbyterian—Rev. Eels&11 Perrier, Stated Supply. Ser.
vices Sabbath morning and evening, and Wednesday
evening.

Lutheran. (Christs)—Petor, Rev. C.A. Itay. D. D. Ser-
vices by Professorsof Oollege and Seminary alternate-
ly. Sabbath morning and evening and Wednesday eve
ning.

Letheran, (SY. Juiteee')—Rev. R. Draiden bevel. ServicesSabbath morning and evening. and Wednesday evening.
JAShodist Episcopal—bete. 0. W. Bones andA. J. Bender.

Service/ Sabtath morning and evening, and Monday
evening.. •

German Reformed—no:. W R. 11. Deatrich. ServicesSabbath morning and Svening, t. Wednesday evening.
nit/laic— Rev. Joseph Salt. Service" Ist. 'dd and stti

Sabbaths, morning and afternoon.

PARTED

'Y JE.,S!•E 11. BERRY,

Two dowers, so sweetly. side by sine
Were growing On the strand ;

The waves tame in by swelling tide,
And washed their base of sand—

And 'mid the 'waters' sullen roar
One flower swept-to the other shore

As it lodged upon th e turfy batik,
The waves did then retreat ;

The flower took root-its petals drank
The dews: its fragrance sweet

Was wafted on the morning air—
It proved a very blessing there.

But the lone flower upon the beach
Grew weary, and did fade;

It longed across the stream to reach
To where its mate had strayed;

But the deepAarlt watets rolled between
This place ofsand—that turf ofgreen!

They grewa seascin—though alone,
Till came the ley breath

Of Boreas, froni-,the northern zone,
And they thatslept in death—

This is the sand=!that in its green,
(For still the riviir rolled between.)
And thus it is with friend and friend,

Whose hearts are twined with love,
The tide takes one across the stream—

The other's left to rove
'Upon the beach of sand—and mourn
The absent one who'll neverreturn.

But far beyond the starry sky,
To "parted friends" be given—

In a blest immortality—

MI ILE NIT sounow.

A glorious homein Heaven :

Where hand in hand may they be seen,And nodark river roll between.

LIFOI Atrrrics.--Like the leaf, lift has its
fading. We speak and think of it with sad-
ness, just as we thinkof the autumnseason.—
But there should be no sadnesi at the fading
of a life that has done well its work. If we
rejoice at the advent orsnew life; ifwe wel-
come the the coming of a new pilgrim to the
uncertaincies of this world's way, why should
there be so much gloom when all the =cer-
tainties are past, and life at its waning wears
the glory of a complete task Beautiful as
childhood is in its freshness and innocence, its
beauty id that of untried life. It is tlie beauty
promise, of spring, ofbud. A holier andrarer
beauty is thebeauty which the wailing life of
faith and duty wears.

• Speak not a word to break the spell
• That binds a heart in silentsorrow,I\7o one ean know of grief so well

As he who hears a funeral knell •
And thinks If many a lonely worrow.

No one can share the weight ofgrief
!hat ixnve theform' ofall who bearit,

No sigh or tears can five relief,
Nosmiles bring joy, however brief,

Ot linger oti the' lips that wear it.
• No comfort can &friend impart

• In wnrds; however kindly spoken ;

can dry the tearsr tliat
-Frotn the opinedfountains of the heart

When once thecrystal howl is broken
But from each .caltner;.holier thought

Can we alone our comfiest borrow,
We find it.srxmest when untaught;
Joy (Trims toua again unsought,

And we forget oursilent sorrow.

PRAYING AND TRYING.—Two little girlsWent together to school. One always saidher lessonswell and was commended ; but the
other was always getting into disgrace, be-

r ause she could not say hers. So she went,
yne day, .to her schoolfellow and asked her
row it was that she always said her lessons

So well: , She replied that she alWays prayed
that themight be able tor say them well, and
then found them quite easy. Well, the little
girl thought, this, was easy enough ; she would
pray, too, and th'en she would be able to say
hers as well. She did so ; but the next;day,
instead of saying her lessons well, and being
commended, she did worse than ever, and
could not say a word of them ! She BOOR
came in tears to her companion, coniplaining
bitterly of tier having been deceived. Her
schoolfellow heard what she had to say, and
then quietly asked her if she had tried to
learn her lessons.

"0, no," said the little girl ; "T only ptayed
that I might be able to say them. I thought
that was all I had to do:"

The next day slie tried the better plan of
bringing work into. Ler religioi; and religion
into her work and succeeded.

The Bible teaches us that whatsoever we
do, we should do all to the glory of God ; and
it also teaches us that trying and praying
should go hand in hanti.

THE BRIOITT SIDE.—God doth chequer his
providenees, white and black, as the pillar of
cloud had its light side and dark. Look on
the light side of thy estate ; who lookson the
dark side of a landscape ? God's providences
in this life are -various, represented by 'those
speckled horses among the myrtle trees, which
were red and white (Zech. 1. 8 :) mercies and
'afflictions are interwoven : God doth speckle
his work. Oh. saith one. I want such a com-
fort ; but weigh all thy,.. mercies in the balance,
and that will make thee content. Look on
the light side of your rendition, and then all
your discontent will easily be dispersed ; do
not pore upon your losses. but ponder upon
your mercies. Why should one man think to
have all good things. when he himself is
good but in part ? Wonidst thou have'no evil
about thee, who bast so much evil in thee?
Thou art not fully sanctified in this life, how
ten thinkt thou to be fully satisfied ? Never
pok for perfection of contentment till there
le perfection of grace.— Watson.

It is the duty of a thing completed; and as
men, come together when somegreat work is
achieved, and see inits concluding nothing but
gladness, so might we to feel when the settingsun flings back its beams upon a life that' has
answered well its purposes. When this bud
dropsare blighted, and there goes all hopesof
the harvest, one may well be sad; but when
the ripened year alnico amid the garniture of
autumn flowers andleaves, why should were-
gret or murmur ? haul so a life that isready
and waiting tohear the "well done" of 904whose latest virtues are its noblest,shoulti be` igiven hack to God in tmcomplainbig iaver-ence, we rejoicing that earth le et,lPOte of somush gladness

, and permitted s!ick virtue.

WHAT Le A CORNSTALK ?--"What is this God,about Istom you have been saying no much ?'

said an unbeliever to a preacher, after hearing
a discourse about God.

."God is a spirit, replied the preacher.
"What is a spirit asked the sceptic, fierce

“What is a comstalk ?” rejoined the preacher
"Why—why—w•hy—a cornstalk is a corn

—Yes, sir,- said the preacher, `•a spirit is a
spirit ; and ifyou cannot tell me what a corn-
stalk is, which you have seen a thousand
times, and know has an existence, why do
you aek me to tell you what the Infinite
Spirit is, or why doyou doubt His existence?"

The skeptic was dumb, as all sceptics will
be when they stand to be judged by that God
whose name they blaspheme, and whose word
they despise. '

TITE EfO2. 4E AND THE STAG.-A horse and
stag were grazing together on the prairie,
when, to theirterror, theyperceived the grass
to be on tire, and the Haines approaching rap-
idly.

"I neva heard," once midSir Walter*ou,
"higher'sentiments from the lips of the , poor,
tweflticated women,when exercialnirtiie ,
of lever" yet .getttlithexolem ,sunder,-'that and attlictiotta,'or *hen 0010104 to• .11110151,.. /11,4tht let of

, • .

*4B end.441: 1141s / brerit4martifeetit'Mighatila Or tii* -14i61-tiOlfethe pages of the Bible."
"

"What 411111 we do," said the stag: "to escape
being roasted . alive?

"For my part," said the horse, "I know of
but one Way of escape : we must meet the
danger boldly.-

So saying herushed at the top of his speed
towards the advancing flames, and a single
bound placed him beyond danger.

The stag, in mortal fear, fled in the op?posite
'direction, and the flames overtaking him, he
miserably perished.

The horse, afterwards returning, found the
body of his friend stretched out upon the
blackened plain, and parsing besides it, thus
moralized :

l̀Alas' my friend, your fleetness of foot
proved your ruin, since you had not courage
to move in the right direction. How much
better boldly to face danger, thin to flee panic-
stricken, at its approach. Fesr kills, while
assurance is safety". Little Corporal.

"Oxa Sintia Aim vas ANOTMER."-A lady
called at a house, and saw a little. girl sitting

•by her mother, knitting.
"What are you knitting, l3essie 2"asked the

lady.
"A stocking for me," said Bessie.
"A stocking!" cried the lady; "how do you

expect toknit a stocking !"

"Oh," said Bessie, "by justtaking one stitch
and then another."

Much good is done by patient, quiet doing,
day by, day.

And the highest house is made,
'One brick upon another;
One flake upon another,
And the deepest snow is laid.

A cutsenrax inFlint, Michigan, on a re-
centSunday, during thedelivery ofhis sermon,
denounced 'waterfalls' ss 'abominable deformi-
ties',thefruit of depratred taste and woman's
extreme vanity.' On Monday morning amon-,
streus waterfall was hung upon his door with
a cardattachedstating, 'this is the latest style.'
He Says that it looked so much like a wasp's
nest thathe put it in thefire. Apretty widow
ofhis congregation is accused of the trick

GENTLEMAN once-asked, "WWI is wo-
matt?" iFhen a, happy married man replied
"Shia Is an essay on grice in one voltllne, ele-

gant/ *Kind. Although it May "be dear,
eve .man should have a copy of it." •

wrrbeing told that an acquaintance was
married, exclaimed: "rm glad to year it."
BhStefieetiugainoment, he added, In a tone
of eompassion and thrgetfulnese, "andyet I
doOtknow why I should be ; he tillitr did
1320?AY 11,11r21"
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HOWTO 111MleOAT.
during the Jost war with Great

Bri the --- Regiment of infants 7 wassgi near Boston . Ohl.,Dector_(pVto his ashes) was surgneu to Ulf Rigi-

menips Doctor was an old gentleman or
very ino and formal manners, who stood
&Int; dee. upon the dignity of hie dePort-'menonia•WWl, In hi.own modulation one of
the lithrstiof the army. .Neyorthelesa he Vas

fonr ;ixtra a joke—provided always, it was not'
pe ted at his ova expense- '

•••

It hiwell known in the "014 School," that
at thOcommencement of the, war, a number

acts were ePPellitedofficers lathe army,
who ere mote noted fo; chivalry than thecorreciness of their orthography. , The Doc-
tor took 1114.1 e pains to conceal his contempt
for the "new set." •

One day, at mess, after the, decanter had
performed isandryperambulatlokof the table,
Capt. B—, a braveand accomplialked officer,

-.--ryend *great wag, marked to. 'Dthe octor—-
who had • been so what were in his re-
marks on the li deficiencieaof some of
the new officers:

"Doctor 11—, are you acquainted witk.

"Yes, 1 know him well, replied theEloctor,
"he's oneof the new set—butwhat or him?",

NM

"Nothing in particular," replied "Wain
8— "I hove justreceived a later from him,
and I will wager youa dozen ofppttles,orold
Port that you cannot guess in 814 'flumeshow
he spells ark" •

1111111

NO. 3467.

"Done," Ng the Doctor, "itlps, Wage:.'
"Weil, =Wm galsingl" Odd 8—•

e."
"No—you. have miemedit again."
"Well then," resumed the Doctor* "C-a

double t."
"No, that's not tit. way—tq ,

your lag guess."
again—it's

"No," said g.
, "that's not the wiy—you

have Wet the wager." •
'Well," said the Doctor with much petu-

lance of manner, "how the Devil does he
spell it ?"

,•Why he spell's it (3414," replied 13—
with the utmost gravilf.,

0

Amid the roar of the mess, and almost
choking with rage,, theDoctor sprang to his
feet, exclaiming :

"Captain I am too gild a man to be
trilled with in this manner."—N. Y. Spirit
of the Times.

A GOOD Jogx.7-Many years ago, when
church organs first came into use, a 'worthy
old clergyman was pastor of a church where
they had just purchased an organ. Not far
from the church was a large town pasture,
where a great many cattle grazed, and among
them a large bull. One hotSabbath Mr. Bull
came up near the church grazing, and just as
the Rev. Mr. B.— was in the midit of his
sermon--"boo-woo-woo" went the bull.

The parson paused, looked npat thesinging
seats, and with a grave face, said:

•`I would thank the musicians not to tune
their instruments during the service ; it an-
noys me very much."

The people staredand theministerwent on.
"800-woo-woo," went the bull again, as he

drew alittle nearer the church. .

The parson paused again and addrented the
:choir.
"I really wish the singers would not tune

:their instruments while Iam preaching."
The congregation tittered, for they knew

what the real cause of„Ake disturbance was.
The old parson went on again, and he had

just about started gix.d, when "800-woo-woo"
came from Hr. Bull. •

The• minister paused once more and ex-
claimed:

"I have requested the musicians in. the gal-
lery not to tune their instruments during the
sermon. Inow particularly request Mr. L.--
not to tune his double-base organ while I am
preaching."

This was too much. L— got up, too
much agitated at the idea of speaking out in
church, and stammered out :

"It isn't me, Parson ; it—it is the town
bull." ,

w-nzcs HALF!

'LONIM)%I

Here is an English story of the times, s
bank panic incident, which. must not be lase:.
In the midst of the late excitement, andat the
momentwhen everybody thorOt all the backs
were going to the dogs together, Jones;Fished
into the bank of which he is a atockbolder,
and thrusting wcertificate into the clerk's ace,
be said in haste—

"Here, please transfer half of that. toJaixtes.
P. Smith." * . 3

The clerk looked at it and asked—
`Which hafrbfr. Jones

Mil

"I don'teye which half," repfied Jones,
puzzled at the ifigairy. .

"You had bear go to the court:al can't
make the trustier *lima lege' decision. -If
you really wish to transfer your ether half to
Mr. Smith we cannot do it here."

Jones was .cmfounded. Helium triOanka
were all in a muddle, but this was to 'deep
for him. He took his certificate from the
hands ofthe smiling clerk, and on looking at
it, lb! it was his marriage certificate ! Being
a -tinted form on lee paper, end put away
among his private papers, it was the first
thing that Mr. Jones laid hands on when he
went to his secretary for bank stock script.—
He went home, kissed his wife, glad to find
she hadn't been nsursfered to Mr. Smith, and
taking the right'papers this time haitened
down town in time to get it all straight.

• 4909 XPANYl4ocLudin_ the
fitti trintOsapated• ii:nnterfPr loco-

jiZtil,lifittglike4iineforites :111ir 6be
TaYswithin call 5 OW cabs, 1100 omit nses, and

24,0004orptorN: dee l_ thy, sort of v,-

....-.4/Acierowewhai'mkiksed4whiuNor!man wit11/NOS4• Vike gian-tat*. gra] he is
144 11114_140411 ArY•i*nioie.lllll*likel and as

.Lto thirst,,kinay l,q iy *Mud he is ner-0:1P..4011Y. sAvAtkii
j: -:i. ...lo mortal, Cockney or otherwise, ktiaws

London.; end it may be safe*afilnnis/ that
•,k,ii. until we jive a race of tutu whose: iswhat Bi4P4bith said *sclitg#B .1i11",

euelacience, no mortal ever wiil'khOw . 'Lon=
.don. .Rt'en those agreeable persons; cabmen
and polic.emen, who approach most pearly to
itacalday's speciality, and whose voCi‘tions
compel; thein all their lives to a daily and
nighlly, intimacy with the stfeeta of the won-
drous city, sometimes, after,years of heating
about the town, find themselves lost—to tineIa Hibernia/Item—and compelled to inquire_
the way among streets which they then see
for, thefirst time.
ati. ,.nii if no man can know 'London, neithef

can any nation claim London. 'lt disdains
the • audacity of special ownership that it miy.
give itself to mankind. Iu LiverpOol and
Manchester the foreigner feels that `'he is wEnglishmenl ground, in Glasgow and Edit -
burg on Mitehmen's, tut inLondon oil his
own. Likelbose pre-eminent personages in
literature, art, or condict • who outgrow the
citi7enship Ofany country and hecome fel-
low-citfzenS of all men, this city is no longer
;England's, lint the world's.' It Is cesuitopoll--,1
tta. 'There irehilt more Acotehmert than in,
P.4llsthurg, more Irishmen 'than in Dublin,
more Gernatuis than in any town of 'Germany.
excepting Berlin, moreRoman Cathdlieithan
in Rome, and more Jawinthan in Palestine

The growth ofthe town prearta its a re-
cord full of interest. ' •

-

.„,
., - ,In 1801 the ofpoPplatieht„iLpiadon '

61.34,644,
In 1811 -”‘

'

: '" 1,00N846
In•1821 . "'. ." 'l,,22sfap.*
In 1831 " ''. _" ' ''

a f;47 4,e69
.110841 =•„' '''

. "I'
: 1,873,676

In 1851 - ”
'''' •" ' '2,363,14/In 1861 •" ' ' •''

,
' 4 'BO32,,084

.. . .

Taking the last census in each '

Ctlintry, as
the standard of comparison, it "appesis that
during the ten years precermg- lan'LOrshor
added to itselfa new city one-hati".thesize of
New York, more than twice the'sttg of Bal-
tiinore, nearly three times the size 'ofBoston,
more than three times the alter' of Cin6hanati
or St. Lbnis, and more titan four 'times the
size of Chicago. If the eight cities ofßuffalo,
Roeholttej., fly,. . Newark, Preiteettos;
Portland, and.icill ,Ntuicei had been taken up,
bodily in 1861, pit on shipboard, conveyed
across the Atlantic, and deposited on the
fringe of the skirts of 'London, they,vrith their
unitedpopulations,' wouldnot have !dded to
London so much as London quietly lulded to
itself duringthe-pervious decennial perhx,l7-
Every twelvemonths a new city springs into
being along the globous vergeofLondon equal
to the city of Cleveland.
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The 'mbar of the "EpriellsLetters" divides
the people ofLondon into two races, the so-
lar and the lunar. By sonnyrecent estimates
it appears that these races are now event more
distinctly separated by the exactions of conk:merce than they were in ikmthey's time by
those of fitshion. Several years ago the
tropolia, like some fabulous Cyclops, sprawl-
ed out upon its couch of 78,000 acres; but the
original city, the venerable parent of this gi-
gantean monster, is still content with that pig-
my bed ofM acres on which It has reposed
for a thousand years. The city, though so
small, is still the centre of the trading, Arian,
cial, jommilistic life of Lcmdrin; and -hat,
seems, a day population of 283,520 lota,
and a night population of nniy 11;688nark—
Thus, every morning there cane rushing
into the city from suburb and ru. al cottage
and country villa, to toil and get rich within
the narrow walls of the old city, 170,133 per-
sons, while there are 509,611 customers andclients who enter the city every day to deal;with them.

pr.every yearLemayitet fQ a , 1.1aiirteito wheat', 110,0061bl ,
sheep, 8 8,000 ealVes,, 4500 pigs, 10,000,00 u
head of game, 3,900,000 salmon, and innumer

fish bf Other 'llniNt ;"wilite, drilling theitite perfeef, td use fhelifrinageWietNeees-
Bedhumorist, he uputithisisci(ohiskie'skon:i,-
sootioo pilausof beer.
sPAri* 544 640 90 pipes 944.4f1frmay.be r,egartl as qreskssitihle s pne4,for he
keeps 18,000 edwa: It intitbe&Mitaset that
he occasionally' indulges in the 'toed;'. for he
supports I.llso.tobaooodlets. .‘ Ofr.eciirse any
gfautwlettether Christian or pagan, who will
go on eating, &inking, smoking, and dress-tnoht thiiimie: tkOiititfottelikiiith his
lamps burning deserves to, be ill
and wehear without surprite thatMillihs pi0-

vkied ailmselt wish the Yt~daa<'e of
2,400 doctors. To alibisother qualitiestit is
tote added Utah though something ofa rake
and a good deal of a sot, he lain certain moods

WHEN the Board,of Overseers of Har-
vard College, were elected by the Legislature,
the struggle was not to elect men peculiarly
fitted for the position, but to secure in that
body a representative of eachreligious sect.
Upon one invasion, while the contest was in
progress, a !member complained that the
Methodists *ere unrepresented on thkßoard.
Anotherdefied this, laying: H--
is airoveeer, and he ceitainly is a Metlio-
dist," "No," teplled:the complainant; "he is
a backslider; heliasjoinedthe Prod:gleams."
Upon this a third 'amber ,roso in his place
and gravely remarked k
all right; the Blattillidersarea situneroK
body, and shouldCeittainl7 be retTeeeßted 5. 14
the Board." , • • . .

.„

a tnarvdloaaly religious sir ,which 11,,
proves by the fact that he keeps up,BG2.eliur-
chas sal employs the ghostly counsel•, or 93u

Raab. are a foe aspects at. Landow+ *I at
,province *Abricks, Attat podean -Babel :of all
landsand tangoes, so deplete/ . by,LA's I
ter Thornbary ?the -mac the negative. tmiserable,the loaduanne,thegreat* the inn!!
mot.!'--T Alarm, L d

1541riiisq i:mL-1121114)the ,wfd"•
of a poor Protestant clergyrginahwell Her-
old, :lived in the small town of qour-
-114 Ikte.was xfee,atiTY iliaop:t one
Itlif,teez an bilker pi*i-tatilo the
town °hot,* on w5,74.10 4M: Heasked at tliiirds for lon22***.ili*:, buthe could obtain none ; 1e,10,1"44:49 vain at
several „piliate 441e5;

; n6; till hetwakea atthe claim-lasi&Wiaoi'4lo4r that
,he at t obtainedapsh hAti(tai. Tegreat-ly ~reedthe; weary soldier. itLetifeforehe set out on his journeyheoffeledhe'r'money

for her painsi'veltich she deellril re-
rnanhered.thaf he ,had a tottery tf 'Atii,n hisPocket; the prize was a VlOCk leClupetoo beworth maoi tlie4;l46l.tacceptthis souventAf 'hit.' The' tiketitehtiined
forgotten in the drirwer. had so
often played with.ft se a "pactire" daft' It was
well nigh inpleat: The numbeiiititilirdrew
the crapital prizeirasrepeatedli announced iuthe newspapers, but no one cane to claim the
visitable clock. One tiny it gratiOnahi hap-
pened to enter her house; and seeing tbe mu-
tilated lottery ticket stuck betweetillie‘ +glass
and f ags lbOiribg-glase;glancestenrious-
ly at itouill was amazed So idlicoeiseithe oft
advertised number of the tickeirirldela had
drawn the capital prize in the clock:4min)%
The valuable clock was given 16 the poor
clergyman's wife.• The Emperor, Of ,Bussia
offered her $16,000 and: life annadtypf :sou
fit She accepted the huperiahoffer, and
the clock is to this day oue(lithe chief(prn a-
Nada of Winter Rawest St. Peterllbury
The exterior represents an'antlitunGeeek, tern-
pie, and the interior contains twoorchestra,.
which play togetlicsione of thesamt celebratedpiece, of-Mozart's "Don Juan.",-,Fitewidow
strove to obtain the name of Imr, unknown
benefactor, and, ;UN:malaiseCsaaorderol the
police to sill her, All her efforts were,i4Pain

No Londoner, as we have already. said,
thinks of boasting of the awfully lierming
proportions ofLondon ; butmany a Loudest-.
er contemplatesthe subjectwithrt anxiety_
One troublesome Problem Isat of ingress
and egress. Every morning nearly a millionof men make a'rush to get intn 'a spice of
seven hundrad acres,' and every night they
make a rush to get Ott of it. NOwonder that
in adaition to streetson the level of the how
sea they are compelledto build stieetif trader
the housesSind streets over the kit:Si*: and
that in a fitw years there mdst inevitably be
three continuous cities of Londoene
London, Subterrerie London, and.ittPertew•
rene LondOn. /kit the swollen and-congsa:
*ed state of the Veins and arteries of thentigh-
ty town Is not the only source of anxiety.—
What shall London do for lungs ? A meeting
assembled et the Mansion House ionietime agar
under the call of the Lord Mayor, to ccuoidek•the peril arising from the disappearance !of
commons and open spaces in the neighbor-

. hood of the metropclis. The meetingwasaddressed by TinintaaHughes and other gew
tiemen ofnote. The mostimportant "speseti?,was embodied in some very startling sad'
'amusing, estimates of the future development
littOndori 'pretiented by Mr. Benjamin Scott,
the eittellentand Versatile chamberlain of thicity, whoie Ingenious argument in defence of
the Pilgritn leathers recently attracted it-
tention.

PEESCH METHOD OF RAUH:id TOVATOE.B
.As soar' elniterof Itowirs are Tillie the

stem is foPped down to the Ouster, bo taut theflowers terminate the stem. The eked' 'fa that
the sap la immediately 'lmpelled into the two

Trot fkotcA .presuiher, e, 'once pro-
Pa "poser" to a 'nettingbrother, abia4-snitth. ' Erskine determined to silence hian:::-,7TheconTennalon proceededis :

ter Simpson !" 4 1Eferesir," sapWllteril " 110,
ye venting i" -"Attendnal yfr. _ Nov;
Walter, can yettlidime hoW load AditinbtOi.

buds next below the cluster, which soon push
stronglyand produce another cluster ofdowers
each. When these are visible; the bntneh to'which they beknig is also' topiied, down toTheir-le Pel ; and this is donefive triain.
Steely. BY this' maim-the pliik,a*become

Mr. Scott thought thSt in dealing with tAqt
question before the meeting they should not'tAftne theircalenktions to 3,ooo,oooThlutpi-tilits. He feitisithatie 1861there were *22k 2;-,Ip'Persons living' an area Eiy .xte'fr itmiles, tatting Charing Crass as the cenine.7:-.
An increase ofpopulationhad been going on
within that area during the past half-century
at therate of 19 6-10 per cent. every tenyears.
Itifilty yeti's, at thisrate, the populatiori of
the same area would be 8,532,000 Rotas.—
What wouldbe theirposition fifty years hence.
ifthey Were allowed only the radius at press:
eelsuppOsed to be sufficient? He found that
in 1801 the people were twenty yards from
each other; In 18.51'aboutfourteen yards, and
1866 something over nine yards. Ifthis dim-

Landon of space went on for fifty years more,.
they would be more closelypacked than his
audience were at that moment—ln fact 'there
would hp no standing-roomfor them ! ,

We may get some Impression of the present
magnitude ofLondon by looking at a few de-
tatis;•if its colossal, State. More than 350,090
homes are,required thr this giant to live in,j
and that , his may take his walks and • ddies
wilh,comfort, tuts laid out and paved .rinrimberpf !Olean, which, if pytied in, line,
WOlll4 extendfrom Liympo?l to New Yak.

iitonf dwarfbusbilit, notabove eleai,,ea Inches
high. In order' to prevent their talliitg over.
sticks or kiss are stretched horizontally
along tileroes, so as tiiUp t}►e plants erect.In addition to this all the Laterals thathave no
flowers, and after, the fifth toiPping all hderals
whatsoever. are sipped o ,In this Iva" the
ripe sip iliregied into the frnit, which
acquires a heauty, size, and excellence unat441,014.3.hy-utiy othei paeans.

As be imnotOne oftb9seo964 giants who are , 1Pa* tobl4,llad- early, to doe,
obligedto erect for his nocturnal 41/maw*MAW giStuula along, hia, streett and ,11?,beckthem Imumbig allnight, lins___99iik..very twenty

TobstbmbbLPeteow4?, , 1/ 4001190110,1' the2640 M Meetkitcbms, irmi/Alkto 9F;.04001114AWkakbeiSle*Al,l .9.1060111/404141,4 dallitt tut".
:110,91441VcIett4d/5.,. _ jl;, t 14.,

S-ta•-r•lakig apctlikk ant* seecirensbWidt- 14#106 Mit6(401)4160
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rnrathonsead, has been beautified:by the
propeeariangemeet of fruit 'and 'hide trees,
evergreen shrubs ind :flowers, loAr fOyons
seem the leaves and flowers of June. The
viriegated bloomsof the orchard give prom -

Iseofiusibusulant supply of fruit, indtneture
seems to doll* is as sting art to makeevery
thing lasefni As well se ornamentak The an-
cient:llmoms ttonsiddratJtme themes& propi-
tious. muleteer gssetentlertakhigurattdnistri -
rookie,eaga,getnenta lore- generally complet-
ed in June, May 'being especially avoided, as
under...the infiseacerobspirita adverts to hap-
*new Alkthese pegan saperstitidnEwere
retained lathe MiddleAgesiLed meant:ldlers
werelintledueed, some efwbkb kontique to
thepresent day in someEuropese mientries.

. ,MR. 014.24011Ca.111400.gl.C.Rtira Ameri-
cap th4when tcoul4Aß try hold-
ing the.y. Imp:aches his, !yip*,* and
pygmy,* fob of hisBogenon thiii hvakbone,
4irriud of thu hi ~and preafam,*9,_hard!or spinute or so, and they Fill atolyik, give
down

A &arms( cleriztaitt; Wl3o'l ll4*les in
'anrasemetts itjaWerty eonducted;,iiryiuit is
quite =Janet° hewmanoro 1 F peo-
;plehave attended the circus, the( itist week,
only because they wanted to t"pleiunt the
chihtrett ;" but still more ettrkout to otservethat In very .7 instances It 'hidmien twoor three Ale' ed men, with akiiiii*istrong
Women, 'to look after one dsuiffiettflePlioy or

ina stateotbmeeeseer “Aie, eatil helotawili*-kistsaltst replied thaanvilbanstenell43xtteenyoutilhnsibew lopes' stood altar
"sit down„ Walter," aid 4 peomiltedl

S .. a_.•.t

Amtarm 60, ..temaktml ieth/080qtqt,oarlltikkeriktriptfltlmittaft;r At=
, , , , sustibuictia*olori , arimes#olo4-

Is e4844944 stations 13 PieeligkitßiQune-
lug "No smoking," patted oxer mt. coll,Aatap.
Two Itiehmea appeared, one-,atnOttag.—
"blike,"d4 thp, cother, "Ye'regajaerdng
the rhtaea of the AttlitAehstegtfi s !Now's
that?'' says the_ etttoker.L. ,"Pifl;tl,Pinit see
there—ao ammungr, , la;btd cattlxsee,
ye ipalpeen, the remark hi aOrPeeet.lt the
bamio •

As A. fop Wi.ridink a vevritaetbillittn the
parkrypiffikiiiiinß•EftY ilierwas very evi
deli* 1014401 w talt2o4ltiVeltiiitopped
and tmtrudentli'itated:' "g l'At Mi

"Are Yeli whiertheitie,tnititl44l4 l*
ulcer yitui ad trim! the

her* not Att tionikoz-e • ' h•Pk.t,'•

L , "You el% 14.ut, nutt!,,VOlSPl,Aived
r•wiih the derendiult torfAillig raTp,„: Vow the
'40,01201144101guit Wied
WOW ecingue itellnelk" -"4To Pu

',Tog .IWsAloor,
three CO' 'ent—two gab and a bvt,firi,

~....,-.
,,9*.if•ToViiillitiPingior--11110eallY*

i!"438/0441460 nTfvoshiMatof 't
JP9I 410'310 irvitandsifi° . _
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